Cleaner and Greener® Green Leasing Challenge

Name of Company or Organization: __________________________________________________________
Street Address: _______________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________________________________________________________
State: ______ Zip Code: ________________________________________________________________

Organization Representative: _______________________________________________________________________
Email Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________________________________________________

Primary Connection with leased building space:
   ___ Tenant  ___ Broker
   ___ Building Manager  ___ Building Owner

Commitment to Green Leasing
   1. We will implement green leasing for all lease space we are involved in where this is practical.
   2. We will where practical provide information or internet links to information on our green leasing actions for Leonardo Academy to post on its Cleaner and Greener and Worldgreen websites.
   3. We will provide Leonardo Academy with annual information on the total leased space we are connected with and the amount of this leased space where green leasing has been applied, so that Leonardo Academy can calculate our annual Green Leasing Challenge rating.

We agree ___ Yes
Signature of Representative______________________________________________________________

Participation Fees:
Companies: ___ $300 per year
Government Agencies: ___ No Charge
Nonprofit Organizations: ___ No Charge

Please return the completed form to info@cleanerandgreener.org